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YPSILANTI MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1918

VOL. 15

Normal Breaks Even in
The Terre Haute Debates

"Lest ,ve Forget"

NO. 30

Normal Athletes Open Track
Season by Victory of 68-45

J<'ritlay
Fourth Concert at Ann Arbor, 8:00,
Hill Auditorium.
Y. W. "Hard Times Party."
Saturday
Fifth Concert at Ann Arbor, 8:00,
'l'Jl'\l CROWE COP8 HUNDRED YARD
WIN 0:\1 mnrn PLA'l'FOlll\I BY
Hill Auditorium.
DASU AXD WlN8 OUT IN RE
UNANDIOUS DE<.'TSTON OF (
l\Iomlay
LAY. PU'l'S IIOlUE TEAlU
Miss Mabel Newell's Recital.
n 1 o(rns. MEN SHOW FINE
Wedncsclay
IN LEAD,
l'REP.\RA'l'ION AND
Vesper service li:30. Mrs. B. J.
ABrLI'l'Y.
i
D'Ooge
will
speak
on
"Possibilities
of
s rA'l'E S'J'UDEN'l' SECRE'J'AHY DON
(�Am.: 1s GOOD, CLEAN, FA8'r,
Walker Takes H'1gh Jump.
World Fellowship."
l'. HEFFLEY snows SLIDES
AND PLAYE]) WJ'['I[ RIGHT
Are Entertained
Wheaton Nabs Half Mile.
TAinNG UP MISSIONARY
SPIRI'l'
At Starkweather Hall
PROBLEMS
NORMAL JUEN OFF FORM
Discus Grm11l Slam For No1·mal.
Va11tures
Haute
Lam11kin 'fakes Low Hurdles
Girls' 'l'crnn At •rcrrc
Vast Continent
Snfl'erlnir From Yiolent Attack or
Easlly
Our iUcn by Two to One De
UEPRESENTS JIIGU WA'l'ER lUARK
Spring Fever and Perio1lical
rision. Ham>Y Victims!
r
Drink aml Gnm hliug· Are Two GreutIN J?RENl'H OPlmA' rC COlU
Blin1lness at Bat
By G. E. Banks
l'St E,-ns of 8outh American
POSl'l'JON. J'l'S POPULAR
The second annual debate with the
The Normal opened its track sea
PeOJllC
By G. E. Banks
I'l'Y SHOWS NO DJ.
Indiana State Normal School has
son on Monday, by taking the De
come and gone and Normal debaters
The Normal baseball team contin
MINU'l'TON.
A joint meeting of the two "Y's"
have again shown their enthusiasm
ued in its slump by losing to St. troit Junior College into camp by a
and metal. The debate at Pease Au on the campus was held in Stark
Mary's by a 2-1 score last Saturday 68-45 score. The affair was sched
ditorium was captured by a 3-0 de weather Hall Sunday afternoon at Leading Artists in Caste The whole team seems to have lost uled for Friday but the old weather
cision while the Normals lost at which slides of South America were
their batting eyes and fall before man put his foot down and it rained.
shown and accompanied by an inter
Terre Haute by 2-1.
most c1ny kind of pitching. When
Conent
Organ
Gins
Bonnet
.loseJlh
Yp,,ilanti met strong opposition at esting lecture given by State Stu
they get in the field they perform It was but the opening of the season
Saturday .AftN·noon. One or
both ends, their opponents away from dent Secretary, Don C. Heffley.
all kinds of errors of commission and and practically all of the men were
These most instructive pictures
Greatest Organists
home being nothing less than a team
ommission. When they get on bases unseasoned and untried, Crowe being
of well-prepared and clever young brought the vastness, the wealth, and
they pull "boner" after "boner." the only letter man on the squad and
the conditions of the people there
ladies.
Fifth Festival Concert Saturday, Just what their latest bright stunt
out
with
great
clearness
and
present
The opening speech of the Ypsilan
is is unknown, they pull so many. Walker the only one with much high
May 18, 2:30 o'clock.
ti debate was made by Harold Fox, ed many things that are generally
Soloist-Joseph Bonnet, Organist. However all teams get in a slump school experience. Coach Sampson
'19, who argued that the Monroe Doc not known. South America is truly
every little while so we must ex did a lot of work the last week or so
Forerunners of Bach:
trine had been outgrown in the light the door of opportunity. Any who (a) Prelude, Fugue and Chaconne___ pect it. They are due for a come it being the only time the weather
seek
to
do
great
thing·s
for
their
fel
of great war crisis. The second
------------ Buxtehude (1637-1707 back this week when they play re has been favorable and the result
speaker, Lee VanHorn, '19, showed low man, who are aching to get into
turn games with Hillsdale and St. was that the rest of the men collect
some
noble
sacrificial
work,
and
are
how the South American interpre
Mary's. But in the last game they ed the forty-one points that Walker
µossessed
with
a
love
of
mankind
to
tation of the Monroe Doctrine has
were way off form. After slugg·ing and Crowe left them.
keep
them
pushing
ahead,
no
matter
fostered jealousies and hatreds of the
the Case and M.A.C. hurlers the way
Detroit came with their much
United States, which has impaired what the difficulties, will find South
they did and then letting Hillsdale
America
a
place
where
these
desires
our commercial and friendly rela
hold them to two and the Polesto boasted of team-only two men of
may
be
gratified,
and
where
they
can
tions.
The affirmative case was
three hits-something is certainly which were to be counted on. These
closed by Francis A. Threadgould, be sure that they are doing some
wrong. Last Saturday there were five two, Gleason and Wheeler were en
'19, who made clear that democracy thing that will make the world a bet
clear
cut errors and many more tered in almost every event. There is
cannot be saved by the doctrine and ter place to live in, and better for
which
could have been marked down no doubt but that they were valu
offered rrs a substitute a definite con their having lived.
-but
the
score keeper was kind able but the Normal boys were far
The vast size of this continent was
cert with England, France and the
hearted.
On
top of that were errors from the top of their form, and it is
other democracies of the world. The impressed upon the audience by com
in
train
work.
For instance-a ball safe to say that when the teams meet
negative team from Terre Haute parison with the United States.
knocked
just
in front of the again, the two will gather a whole
was
showed themselves strong debaters. Twenty-six New York states could be
plate
instead
of
letting Draper lot fewer points. As it was they got
Their first speaker, Fred Jeffers, nicely placed in Brazil alone. Bo
field
the
ball,
Powers
rushed in and 21 and 16 points respectively.
From the time Tim Crowe copped
showed how the principal of democ livia is as large as Germany and her
g;rabbed
it
but
when
he got it he
racy cannot be abandoned. The sec allies. The Amazon River if empty
was in no position to throw to first Lhe hundred, till the time he crossed
ing
into
the
Atlantic,
would
extend
ond speaker, Edgar L. Morphet con
-a hit resulted. If he had let Dra the tape ahead of Wheeler in a
tended that in the light of recent back inland so that ocean steamers
per, who could easily have retired whirlwind finish of the relay, the
could
run
up
to
DesMoines,
Iowa,
history, the Monroe Doctrine must
the runner, had the play-an out home team was in the lead. Tim's
be maintained for the protection of load, and go back to the coast..
would have resulted. Such plays as time in the century was considerable
More
friendly
relations
should
be
the whole American continent. The
thiit ar0 not the style in first class slower than it should have b een be
between
the United
last speaker, Harry M. Doyle, made a established
baseball.. Fox hit with none out, cause he was forced to slow up at
States
and
South
America,
especially
strong plea that we entered the
took a big lead, and tried to run half the finish to keep from hitting a
GIUSEPPE
DeLUCA
in
a
commercial
way.
This
contin
European war to show merely our
way around the world on a pop fly group of girls a litle b ehind the
good offices of friendship and that ent is in a position to supply us with (b) Recit de tierce en taille________ double play. Morris went to sleep on tape. Walker then went over the
a
great
____
Nicolas
de
Grigny
(1671-1703)
many
valuable products. Arthis fact did not make insonsistent
third while a grounder went into a top in the high jump. The 880 came
(Organist of Rheims Cathedral)
Continued on Page Three
onr maintenance of the doctrine.
double
play-a score that would have next with Wheaton an easy winner,
the thrill was furnished by Carpen
Both sides came back strong in re - �-------·---· ------· (c) Prelude_Clerambault (1676-1749) tied the game was lost.
Fantasie and Fugue, G minor______ _
ter who came from last place to sec
buttal. The last speech, that of Mr.
Continued
on
Page
Two
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Threadgould, it was generally con
ond in the last sixty yards. Cleary
Tenth Organ Concerto, D minor_____
ceded swept the ground clean and
ran a good race in the quartero and
George Frederick Handel
made the affirmative case quite im
was gaining fast at the end, but
(1685-1750)
pregnable with the judges.
Wheeler of Detroit beat him by a
Following the debate a delightful JIJSS }f,\REL NEWELL, SOPRANO, Adagio-alegro; Aria-allegro.
scant two yards. Gleason didn't have
Cadenzas
by
Alexander
Guilmant
reception was put in at Starkweather
to extend himself at all in the pole
I
WILT,
mn:
DRLTGH'l'FUL
AND
ATUNG
omn:
'I'()
])E'
l
'ROI'f,
SEE
l\
(a)
Noel
languedocien
(French
Christ
Hall by the Oratorical Board, the
vault-both the Normal entrees be
(H'
srn
('JTJ\SERS,
AND
mas
CaroL
____
Alexandre
Guilmant
V
ARJED
PROGRAM
ing out of form. Gleason also took
debating clubs, and their friends.
<Jl'l'Y GAS
(b) Choral in A minor, No. 3_______
the high hurdle when Smith fell on
With John B. Hubbard in charge of
------------------Ceasar
Franck
his next to the last hurdle.
speeches and Lawrence DeBoer, masThe first of the season's graduation
On
Friday
morning
the
members
(a)
Improvisation
(from
Suite
in
D)
recitals will be given next Monday
Continued on Page Four
The Discus was a grand slam with
-------------------- Arthus Foote of the Chemistry Club assembled at Walker,
evening, May 20, at 8 o'clock, in the
Crowe and Roberts doing it.
the
Science
Building
at
seven-thirty
(b)
Cortege
--------------Debussy
Auditorium by Miss Mabel Newell,
Lampkin easily took the low hurdles
(nearly
eight
o'clock)
for
the
annual
(a)
Ariel
(after
a
reading
of
Shakesc;oprano. Miss Newell in solo sopra
with Smith
Then came the
peare) _____________Joseph Bonnet trip to Detroit and after several bad mile. West, third.
no in the Methodist Church in Ypsiour best bet, trailed
1 anti and has a host of friends who (b) Rhapsodie catalane (with pedal starts got under way about eight fif
Continued on page four
teen, in four automobiles.
cadenza.)
will be glad to hear her in a varied
The trip down was more or less un
The program given above will give
80PJJS J\ � n FA(TLTY WILL PIC· program of really great literature.
consummate pleasure to those who eventful except when Fisbeck's radi
�J(' 0� LAWN IN �EAR
I Miss Mary Dickinson will assist, play are fond of organ music and can but ator got too hot and when Wilbur
FU'l'URE
ing the Rubenstein D Minor Concerto
--with Miss Dowden at the second pi- win many converts to its charm. This would lie in wait in the cross roads
The Sophomore assembly held ano. Miss Newell is a pupil of Mr. opportunity of hearing the Friez ;rnd then surprise the rest of us by
Tuesday was a great success from ev- Lindegren. Frederick Alexander will Memorial organ under the hands of suddenly sailing by when we least
ery point of view. After the min- J play the accompanist. The public is a great master will be welcomed. We expected him.
WIXDS UP Wl'l'JI $17!; IN TREAS
After a trip around Grand River
are certain that at this concert no
ute& of the previous meeting had cordially invited.
PHY AND ALL PLEDGES NOT
I3oulevard
two
of
the
one
will
be
disagreeably
reminded
of
cars
arrived
been re:.d, Miss Brooks lead in the j The program follows:
IN YE'l'
Browning's
at
the
Detroit
Steel
Company's
plant
words:
"I
can
always
Graduating Recital Monday even
si1,ging of the new Ivy Day Song.
eleven o'clock where we saw over I
Miss Pearson accompanied the sing- ing, May 20th, 8 o'clock. Miss Mabelle leave off talking when I hear a mas at
forty tons of moulton iron drawn
The "Y" held its last
ing. Mr. McKay made some inter- Newell, soprano, assi,sted by Miss ter play!"
Of
·
� eetmg
Sixth Festival Concert, Saturday from the furnace and cast into "pigs"
.
esting announcements in regard to Mary Dickinson, piamst, Miss Alice
the year Sunday, which
1s reported
that
evening,
are
to
be
�fay
made
18,
into
8:00
Ford
o'clock.
Sub
our sophomore affairs. Miss Bayes M. Lowden, 2nd piano and Frederick
I in another article, and closed with
"Carmen," an Opera in Four Acts___ Chasers.
made some announcements about caps Alexander, accompanist.
The othe� two cars arriv�d in tii:rie flying colors. There is at the pres
------------------ --------- Bizet
Classic Songs
and gown,,. The report of the com_
for the f1msh :ifter
stopping to m-1 ent time $175 in the trE:asur
Cast:
mittee on Ivy Day and Class Day re- G. B. Buononcini (1660-1745)________
y and
_".' _________Per la gloria d'adorarvi Don Jose, Corporal of Dragoons_____ stall some repairs and the whole p�r- I the pledges are not nearly all in yet.
ported the following:
-------------- Giovanni Martinelli ty was served a mos� excellenJ dm- The money that has been raised
For validictorea:1, Gladys Place- Giulio Caccini (1546-1615)---------by
way and Mary Horn; for salutatorian
_______________Amarilli, mia bella Escamillo, Toreador --------------- ner a� �he company s cafeteria for various means will be used to clear
----------------- Giuseppe DeLuca the tn,f'lmg sum of twen!y-five cents up all debts that have been contrac
James Breakey and Evelyn Wilson; Bach (1685-1750) ____________________
t
____________My heart ever faithful Zuniga, Captain of Dragoons, Morales and oh. how those boys d1d eat.
for soloist, Mrs. Parsons and Ruth
ed by the organization this year and
Officer, -------- Arthur Middleton . After lunch we went across the that other cabinets have
Lidey; for prophecy, June Bunting Aria: Puccini___________Vissi d'arte
Carmen, a gypsy girL ______________ nver fo the Solvay <;oke. Ovens where, left for posterity to methoughtful[ y
and Laura MacNeil; for poetress,
Aria from "La Tosca"
et.
------------ Margarete Matzenauer the Gas for the city is made and
_________
..:
Rubenstein
Shaw;
-----------Kathern
Nancy Jackson and
Contrary to custom the association
where
thousands
Micaela,
of
a
tons
village
of
coal
maiden
are
__________
_
____
Concerto
for
Piano
in
D
minor
for historian, Alice Durain and Grace
------------------ Myrna Sharlow used every week. A large amount of I has held meetings during the Spdng
Moderato assai
Kruse; for orator, Mr. Kent and Mr.
Frasquita,
Mercedes, companions of Toluol is produced here that is used term, and �as held them successful
Andante
Francis; for representative from the
ly, there bemg about fifty people out
Carmen,
____________
Lois Marjori� in the making of high explosives. : to
Conservatory, Louise Kincaid and Songs in French:
the last one.
This
visit
ended
Johnson,
with
Ada
a
trip
Grace
thru
Johnston
Louise T:-irener; from the Science Godard_______________Te souviens-tu?
The
success of the organization
the
El
laboratories
of
the
Dancairo,
company
El
Remendado,
and
smugBuilding, Grace Simmons and Laura Weckerlin -------------- Mignonette
glers____Orda Ottie Patton, James from here we went to the plant of for next year is a great deal more
McLaughlin; from Training School, Delibes ------------ Bonjour, Suzon
the Monarch Steel Castings Company, certain because of the fact that al
Hamilton
Louise Swartout and Bernice Tif- Songs in English:
fany; from Gym, Edith Glass and Old English Melody_______Fair Hebe Dragoons, . Gypsies, Smugglers, Cig- where w<?rk is being done on life ready si::e o� the �abinet have expres
arette-girls, Street boys, etc. ______ boat davits and parts for railway sed their mtention to go to Lake
Bess Wormley; from Starkweather, T. Richardson ---------------- Mary
__________University Choral Union cars to be used in France. From here Geneva this summer for the Student
Louise Lightlady and Manda Hall. Old English Melody_________________
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Mr. the party returned to Ypsi and tho Conference to be held there right
______________My little pretty one
It was suggested that a sophomore
the day was disagreeable we all felt after the close of college. Part or
Faculty Picnic be given on the Nor- C. A. Lidgey________________________ Albert A. Stanley, Conductor.
repaid for the little discomfort of a!J of their expenses will be paid
Continued on Page Three
______Now is the month of Maying
ma! lawn or back of the Science
some steel mill dirt on our honest with the surplus left in 'the treasMiss Newell will receive her
Building . Discussion terminated in
ury.
brows.
a motion to that effect which was friends immediately after the recital
These men will come back with a
heartily seconded and carried. The in the rooms of the Director, at the
pep and spirit of determination to
meeting was brought to a close after west front of the building. Guests
Encol'e.
nn:
NR\VR
HAS
REEX
]?AIU
a most interesting and meaty talk please enter by north stairway.
Hotel Proprietor-Did you enjoy make the "Y" boom that will carry
HJ\ YE YOU UEEN the
Tuesday, May 28, graduating reci Wl'l'H YOr.
cornet playing in the next room thru a most prosperous year. Come
by Mrs. French of the Domestic
'l'HE
NEWS{
ANSWER
F,\JH
Wl'J'Jl
�ex� year and make the first organ
to yours last night?
Science department on Conservation tal, Miss Agnes Wardroper, pianist, WJ'J'll A DOLLAH.
assisted by Miss Marguerite N. Thorn
Guest
(savagely)-Enjoy it, I ization that you join THE YOUNG
in the matter of dress.
violinist from Detroit, Mrs. Basker
should say not. I spent half the MENS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
ville, accompanist.
Polly-He doesn't know anything night pounding the wall to make the
about the little niceties of paying idiot stop.
�ropriet�r-Why, Jones told me
Miss Nona Riley has succeeded
Sound the slogan: "Fewer things attention to a girl.
Dolly-Why, I saw him tying your this mornmg you applauded every
Mrs. D. B. Waterman, who has re better taught."
--shoe-string!
one of his pieces and he was going
signed as chaperone at King Hall.
Polly-Yes; but he tied it in a to send for some more music right
From April 1917 to April 1918,
Prof. N. A. Harvey of Ypsilanti will
"And we won't come back till it's double knot, so it couldn't come . un away so that he could play for you there were laundered in the Girls'
deliver the commencement address
Gymnasium, 62,000 towels.
tied again.-Judge.
over over there."
again.
at Fowler June 20.

FINE LECTURE ON
S()UTH AMERICA

�ORMAL LOSES TO
ST. MARY'S 2-1

CARMEN GIVEN
SArfURH iy· NIGHT

FIRST GRADUATING
RECITAL IS 1\IAY 20

CHEM CLUll HAS
INTERESTING TRIP

80PHO)IORES HAVE
FINE MEETING

"Y" CLOSES MOST
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

I

ANSWER!

Campus Gossip

l

Some Ab]utionsI

l'a,:e Two

CEASAR won

fllE NOlUIAL COLLEG:P. NEl'l'll

----....----.::::=::�_ ,,;=::.
"·;=::::::::::::::===---- ====-'---\
�

...__"
You sec. ;1 ;� jtcst t. h; s way, w . u,/ ,,-,,..
Xrws.
('ollee:e
unl
Thr N11r
\/'
" �t, df'nl or th � l J \C old �or1nal, ,1n�
'-b· ...
'1
� y. l 11
e
1 1 1
e

�

'
' so P"OUd uf her. �u )cnl onR of her
' · �,;. ,\�J'�( r;0;.,.1· · t''OJ•1 r.f't
"ICUIt;\).'.
· • ··, honor :-rn,l her plRCE-' u1 the sun thot
l
j v;E> t' \Or hold he1� bnn ncr high and
1•1-<.�&. Cl IAS, )i<., K l:;\)l''x
n. _ CL2L>8 l•'l!l 5l> higher .:.lill v;hen there is a i::trnng�
v.. A, J.'£'1'� "l' �
: GF.
n. l.. l)OU
t,;, A. Tr:\H\·B'X
u inntCh ·
Pr \\'I'tlHn our gut('S \VhO "'OUI·'
- - - 11. Z,- \Vlr.ni.;H.
- - - - hi::. Alrnu !l.tnt("r ,:1;i1..h ou,·s. To the
J. le. ll II HH:UU.>. '1: Ol:l;;lni;; F.dltor
last man �ntd wo1n nn ,.,.c ottend P.\'C!-ty ,
OIC1 � �tn:n BuHdl
ng. M<.'-�
_
assc,:ubly
"\\rP. (i
, �encral ;:ind c: lass.
Oat� or Pul1 IIC':1t1o u - -Ttw Konunl rnt¥ nPvE>r try to "<'-ut" ancl ·,ve >1hvays
lei,:.'\' N't-wa Is puhli�ll�d on Fri, 1., ,.. ot lc,ncl �n }1ttl'ntivc- e-:1r to all thal is
e: •e� "'ct'I< ,turlng tl,e C,>\h• ge ):c;,r. :;nid ·n:hPt.hE<r v.• c are- very rnuc}\ i n¥
F.;11h' 1'P.•l 3t r: ,·<.· '""ktco1\'1ct1 ; II. -Ypc:. l;.,1,1 i. t Prc t
S <'d or nut. \\le floc·k i n gren.t
Mh·h :..; 1 n : ;,. t.ccorHI ,•la�a m:-; il 11,:�ltf'i tro\<.·rl
:,; lO loct\ re� and nil tneel.ings
1
°
'-uh!-erll>tlou l'rten
$1.00 D-tr ·'' 111" , hat ar<' i n�pit'il)g or i ntl"llcetuall,
.•
�
c:cutlll
•·�ch
,1o�ll' <'Ofllf',
Fri volous vnudevill�
stin1ul at.ing.
L
. ic pcrforund eyl"·c:.:tl.isfy ing g-ymna..,
Ff'id:t.Y, May 17, 1918
nu1nC�3-, ahov� all the deadening
�
,.
n1ovi�
,..
c cschen•.·
The giddy ,ve-Pk
\'ou'r<' rl�htiih! :\iut•r•if'aus Ntn'r
cotl dance v;e llo not >atronlzc 1nuch.
Tnd•?ed. no suth tl1ings arP for
Ye<=, F'rit.z, yo,1 ar� lighting A,nel'i- u:-::. l t i� lhe solirl fol)tl ,vc crave.
cnos no\\',
And so v;t> lind our joy i n oratorical
And th£' outcome is ens.y t,o g-u css.
c·nntc�ts and ch-i lHftCS, particularly io
A lively Uf'V.' fo-c hn.<i n hant.l in tht! the lattP.t°. E\�cn if thrv have not
hE>E>n heralded by blare Of ttu1npet
row·I Your chanc:Ps for ,,.'inni nl,!, arc less.
or �:1 11cly poster we :ittt>ncl l.hcnl, no
F'or R:im1nic hns made his belligerent 11H1ttc,r 'tt•hat. othcr attrnctjon m a,·
offpr ilsclI or hon• tired nn<l \\'Ori,
·
H!.rr.shoiv ynu you'r<' fightinl,!, A1uer- c,ul we m.iy ht'. You knn'tt', ,vt> fct�I
thal ,vc owe it tn- lhc n1cn and the
i1·1tn: ; rlO\'i.',
You'r<, fivht.ing a ��11iun that's nPVt' l' V.'ClllH�n. v,ho work and �pend n1uch
IJC�J \ !iC'ked
C'lfo�·t :1nd cincl'g"f to gi\'e the best
l.h11t is in th"'m fur tho .sake of our
By fne-m�n nbr(__\ad or at ho1ne,
- -By Ho p1·opn�:u1da shf' c·:,1.nnot be honor nnd Lhut of our eoll«"J{fl, 1.0
b
support them with our prc.,cnce, our @j[ID@l@:J@J@J@Jlfij@l@J@Jl!=lJ@J[@J@l@]@J@Jl!!J@J@Jl!!]@J@J@l@J
t.
ri(•lH�ll.
_ and our enthuHia..
Hel' fiJ,!hl.e1·s arc cruss;ng the foam. intPre;t,
...,n.
l'a1
�
01· tig•htin1r on rarnis ,•;ith the har
'fht1t'� \Vhy \1l C were O\\t in i.ueh fol
l!:'.J
@]
ro\'; anU plO\°\'
FOR
1·.urnbcr.s tl,e oth(>r ni,:::ht, \V�, the stu•
Yes, F'ril 1:. you arc fi1rht.in1,.:' 1\nteri ,• en:" ond ll,c faculty. That's why @]
@J
@l
Ci,ns no,v.
you 'i\· c-re tnE't. ,.:i.·ith such rousing
@J
t
k
1tioo
that':;
,v:
'"on' rt• lig-hting- :'l N:
chc'(-'l"S. l'hat'::. ,vhv ou r lH1v�but
@
COO't J{O 011'. You' irnOW tliis is 011 S
in� at l:�st
@l
All 1be JatC$t improved moehi ner)'·
1
T<1 ;!II lhc ,vord ' "P1·u!--:-.ianize" n1P.an1-1: li('-ft burning, sh�nu:i rut lie! You
[El
and 010�1 ski ll ed wc1 ,kn1eu ate
As h,.,._, -o onr tn1rt in the piny has bccrl J;Y'lov.· h o,v v;c <li sgroced ourselves thP @
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PRICES!
SERVICE!

Milo Cleaning

WE CALL

WE DELIVER
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has MEMORY BOOKS that are the best and the cheapest on the market.
There are only four more weeks of the college term.
It's time you were buying. Look over our supply before the best are gone

DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite Normal College
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EASTMAN'S
K () DAKS

B RO\'! N I ES

Pl< EMOS

PREMO FILM PACKS

A UTOGRA PH IC FILMS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

WEI NMANN= MATTH EWS CO.

1 18. Michigan Avenue

The Rexal l=Kodak Store
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Miss Flore nc e Barbar a, a form e r
Norma l stud e nt, who is now t e aching
in D e arborn, was a w ee k e nd guest
in the city.
Dr. Clare nce W. Green e , profe ssor
of physics in Albion Col l e g e and w e l l
known h e re as a Normal Coll e g e stu
d e nt, and lat e r as state pr e side nt of
th e Epworth L e ague, has b e �n chose n
pre sident of th e re-organ iz e d Bay
V i ew summ e r univ e rsity.
Miss Abi gai l Lynch, form e r Nor
mal critic teach e r, is now a sist e r in
th e Holy Nam e Acade my at Washing
ton.
Th e d e ath of Sup e rintenden t C. L.
Tais e y of Mancelona, '15, A. B., has
b ee n re port e d. He was also here in
'07 and '08.
Corner Michigan Avenue and Huron Street.
Mrs. J. Forsyth Crawford left l ast
J Friday for h e r hom e i n Be loit, Wis=z====,===========================
·- - --consin. Mrs. Crawford, n ee Be rtha
Ad ams g raduat e d from th e Normal
coll e ge in 1 894. Sh e is a sist e r of
Miss Adams of th e Trai ning School
and has b e en with h e r sinc e h e r return from th e hospital.
Elmer Latson, form e r Normal m an
has tak e n up a 640 acre claim in
Washington, which h e is improving
and lik e s b e tt e r than t e aching in
at the
th e Phi lippin e s, which was his work
for s ev e ral years.
Maude Turnb e ll, '09, is t e achi ng
in th e high school at Fe nnville.
Roy I. Gonfi e ld writes from Haiku,
Mani T. H., "I was glad to r e c e iv e
502 West Cross Street
th e N ews and am mighty glad to
k ee p in touch with good old M. S. N.
C. and all that she is doing, Mrs.
Uonfield (form e rly Miss Hazel Mace ,
Gr ee nvill e public school, kind e rgar
t e n) and mys e lf are trying to i n-1
struct eighty boys and girls."
Miss Nica Rood e says : "I surely
Opposite Post Office
e njoy e ach number of th e N ews. The
photo of Dr. D'Ooge a fe w numbers
back was worth th e whol e pric e . It
sure ly look e d good to m e to s e e it
th e re . We Latin students all love
him.
It might be of interest to the al
umni of class '16 (my class) to know
that I have compl e ted the first
cours e of Spanish, under Miss Ingles
ALL COLORS
of Grand Rapids South High. I am
continuing th e Spanish and am start
--- ing conv e rsational Fre nch with h e r.
I go there ev e ry two w e eks for a
l e sson. I am anxious to go to Franc e
in th e girls' quota, h e nc e th e Fre nch.
I hav e b ee n asked to re m ain h e re
as principal with a g e n e rous increas e
I exp e ct to re main."
Sinc e r e ly yours,
Miss Nica Rood e .

Has SERVICE PINS at 35c
in the best quality
REPAIR WORK
is our specialty

jl

Alumni Notes

Frank £howerman, Jeweler
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See the six-ply Crochet Silk for Sweaters
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Continued from Page One

ge ntina produc e s enough meat to sup
According to Tschaikowsky, "Car ply all th e Ali e d armi e s, if it could
m e n" r epre sents the high wat e r mark b e shipp e d. Th e e l e ctrical manufac
in Fr e nch op e ratic composition. That turi e s in this country would b e lost
its popularity shows no diminution if it we re not for th e copp e r min e s
and that it does not suffe r by con of our sist e r on th e south. It is i n
trast with th e works of ultra-mode rn t e r e sti ng to not e that all of the
compos e rs is cl e arly evid e nt to any countri e s of South Am e rica are re·
unpr ejudic e d obs e rver. As is usual publi cs, e xc ept th e Guianas, with
th e leading roles will b e taken by their governm e nts and constitutions
singers whom the public d e light to mod e l e d after that of th e Unit e d
honor, for they can b e sung only by Stat e s.
really great operatic artists. Thtl.t it
Many fine citi es are to be found
would b e impossibl e to improve the th e r e . The buildings whil e th ey c an
sekction of artists offere d can b e not rival those of our country, show
fe arlessly stated.
marked evid e nc e of great progre ss.
It is expect e d that this concert On e of the hotels, esp e cial ly, is as
wi I L brilliantly signalize the com fin e as most of those in this country.
pl e tion of th e first quarter of a cen The b e st and l arge st theat re in the
tury of festivals, and the fact that world is locat e d there , b e ing built
most of us will not b e pre se nt on a 2t a cost of $2,000,000. Th e buildi ngs
similar occasion twenty-five years :.i.long e ducational lines are not what
hence n ee d not be considered.
th ey should b e . This is v e ry e asily
Of Giusepp e deLuca, leading bari explain e d when the fact is mentioned
ton e of th e M e tropolitan Op e ra Com t hat out of a coll e ge of five thousand
pany, it may b e sai d as of Cae sar, stude nts only fiv e w e re p rofessing
paraphrasing the famous saying, "He Christions. The fin e st and largest
school building to be found there is
came, h e sang, he conquered."
In a singl e app e arance at the Me t c-f old r e d brick, som e what dilapi
ropolitan Op e ra House, after a tri dated looking, and no l arger than the
umphant caree r in the l e ading opera city high school, and of course not
hous e s of Europe, he won the instant on e hundre dth as fi ne i n appearance.
Th e p e opl e are in such a moral and
favor of his audi e nc e and the critics.
A pure "bel canto" as practic e d by physi cal condition that it is a wonder
th e great singe rs of long ago, and that th e y have not c e as e d to e xist.
now so s e ldom h e ard at the opera or Th e two gre at e st evils are drinking
in conc e rt, prov e d to be his most i m and gambl ing. Ev e n the babi e s a re
given win e to drink, mad e from th e
portant quality as a sing e r.
e normous crops of grap e s that are
Jos e ph Bonne t was born in Bor grown, and little fe llows only ten
de aux in 1884. His fath e r, organist J ears of age com e to school with
of th e church of St e . Eulalie, b e g·an th e i r feet unst e ady.
to t e ach him th e beauti es of his art.
In consid e ration of th e above facts
At fourt ee n h e was appointed organ it is quit e obvious that th e re is a
ist of St. Nicholas, and th e n of St. g;re at and nobl e work to b e done
Michae l's church in his nativ e town, th e re , that is only waiting for thos e
wh e r e h e gave his first r e cital. He who have th e courage , and the cour- ,
w e nt to P,u.is, :.i nd immediat e ly e n age of their convictions to go, and
tere d th e Cons e rvatoi re unde r the to do som e thing worth whi le.
Luition of Al e xande r Gui lmant. Af
t e r obtaining th e "Alexande r Guil
mant Prie," Bonnet entere d as can
diuat e in th e op e n competition for
Lhe post of organist of St. Eustache
A qui e t marriage was solemnized
-which h e won.
Tu e sday, May 7th, at the Baptist par
Myrna Sharlo is a young Ameri sonage in Ann Arbor, by R ev. J.
can si nge r who has again d e monstrat �.f anson W e lls, wh e n Miss Luci lle
e d th e fact that w e have in our mid J ohnson, b e cam e th e wif e of M r. E.
:,t th e mat e rial from which gre at ar Everett D e Ryk e . Th e groom attend
tists are mad e . Sh e has made sev e ral e d th e Baptist Coll e ge at Kalamazoo
distinct succe sse s in h e r conn e ction for three years and later a school of
with th e Chicago Opera Company, es pharmacy. For the past y e ar h e has
pecially in "Micae la" in "Carmen," b ee n e mployed as a pharmacist i n
a rol e sh e will assum e in Saturday Redford.
evening's p e rformanc e of Biz e t's
The brid e is a graduate of th e Mi
mast e rpi e c e . Th e part contai ns one l an high school and th e Michigan
v e ry b e autiful and e xt e nd e d aria, State Normal Coll e ge where she fi n 
and it is c e rtain that all will r e gret ish e d in 1915. Sinc e that time she
that th e re are not many more.
has acted in the capacity of local
B e rnard Fe rguson is an Am e rican editor on The Milan L e ader, owned
singe r who illustrates the fact that Pnd published by her father.
th e re is som e thing about a mighty
bariton e voic e that approaches th e
heroic. A prominent authority once
re mark e d that th e baritone was the
logical h e ro of op e ra, and that the
conve ntion of always having the ten
or sing th e l e ading rol e was an ab
surd on e . Th e tr e m e ndous popular
ity of th e op e ra "Boris Godunoff' i n
which the principal male character /
part is writt e n for the d eep ton e d I
voice of th e barito.�.:_ prove this.
j
S3.75
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BOARD
By the Week

DELTA. PHI

The D e lta Phi h e ld its Spring i n
itiation at th e hom e of M rs. Gorton
Saturday, M ay 1 1 , 1918. Th e initi
at e s w e re-Thelma H e nry, Helen
Mitch e ll, Li llian Hutchinson.

r- MARTHA

Gilbert's Candy

I

Connor's Ice Cream

MacAllister' s Drug Store
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WASHINGTON
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Training School Notes

i

Miss Ruth Watson, critic t e ach e r
i n the si xth grade at th e Mt. Pl e asII
Hnt Normal, visit e d th e Trai ni ng·
On May 3, the si xth grad e invit e d
Prof e ssor Pray to explain to th e
ehi ldre n G e rmany's Ambitions in this
pre se nt war. H e spok e in his usual
11 interesti ng and h e lpful way. Th e
chap e l program of May 10 was in
We carry
charge of th e Op e n Ai r room. Th ey
pre s e nt e d an exc e ll e nt program of
songs, recitations and an original
dramatization of thre e sc e n e s from
It is the Best
' Hans Brink e r and th e Silver Skat e s.' 11
S e v e ral y e ars ago th e chi ldre n of
WARM WEATHER IS HERE
th e fourth grade under th e dire ction
of Miss Mary Hatton made a quilt.
Try our Fountain for
This spring Miss Downing purchase d
it for I fiv e doll ars and this sum has
b ee n add e d to th e Training School
"Y" fund.
The best in town
, Th e C cl ass of th e fifth grade
wrot e original v e rse s for the May
Day cards which they pre pared as a
surprise for th e i r moth e rs on Mothe r's Day.
All th e childre n of the Training
1 1 2 Michigan Avenue
School have be e n writing l e tte rs to
We Deliver
Phone 81
Mr. Roose velt, urging him to visit
==='J
Ypsil anti as we ll as D etroit on May
'===,
�;::;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;;::;:��::;�������������� 30.Mr. Rob e rts w e nt to Highland Park
I
Fri day to b e on e of the sp e ak e rs i n
I
a Memorial servic e for Mr. Elwood
e
t
S Tl1� i:aining S�hool faculty had a
bacon roast last Thursday aft e rnoon.
The chefs w e re e x c e l l e nt and the apHAS
p e tites entire ly non-Hoove rized. Since
there w e re no casualti e s th e ski rmSalad Dressing, Figs, Dates, George Washington Coffee, Boned
ish may be repeat e d.
ch.lCk en, T una F"lS h , p eanu t B u tter, H oney, 01·ives,
In re ce nt l e tt e rs Miss G e rtrude
Jellies; Apple Butter, Raspberry Jam in bulk, Cheese, Fruits,
Phelps says that h e r work in Columbia will b e finish e d May 20. She is
Baked Beans, Cold Meats, Etc.
going to stay in N ew York som e two I
I
we e ks longe r to attend l e ctur es on
CORNER CONGRESS AND SUMMIT STREETS
diffe re nt phases of war activities.
Telephone 1 199
Sh e will re sum e h e r work h e re in the
11l
I fourth grade this summer.

I

l-,INE LECTURE ON
SOUTH AMERICA

I

Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30
Friday, May 1 7-Dorothy Dalton in "Love Letters," in 5 parts.
Benjamin Chapin in "The Life of Abraham Lincoln. " Mat
inee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Saturday, May 18 -Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in
"With Neatness and Dispatch," in 6 parts. Pearl White in
"The Fatal Ring." Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c.
Monday, May 20-Raymond McKie and Marguerite Courlot in
"The Unbeliever," 7 parts. Matinee 1 8c and evening 25c
plus war tax.
Tuesday, May 2 1 -The U. S. Government has commandeered
. the Martha Washington Teatre for Government Films.
Adults 25c, children 1 0c . No war tax.
Wednesday and Thursday, May 22-23-Douglas Fairbanks in
"The Modern Musketeer." Current News Events. M at
inee 1 5c, evening 1 8c, plus tax.
Friday, May 24-Charlie Ray in "His Mother's Boy." Benjamin
Chapin in "The Life of Abraham Lincoln." Matinee and
evening 1 5c, plus tax.
COMING-Montague Love in. "The Cross Bearer." Mary Pick
ford, Stella Moore and Ethel Clayton in "The Witch Wom
an." Ambassador Girard "My F o ur Years in Germany. "

.J

ICE CREAM

IS A

FOOD

Buy it in bulk at

ROWIMA
Pinta 20c Quarts 40c

Eat it PLAIN, without Syrups, and in this way
HOOVERIZE

�e Four

llclnv- 1\�rnrnl ht. - , Finai
' J •�'l'HLETE8
N()n'.,\1;1
S(.'ore- Norn1al
OPEN TUA.Cl( SEASON 45.
l

<.:or,Unucd frr>m Pnvc Or.c

- 68.

'l'IIE NOlDU!L l'OLLE(lT. NF.WS
Detroit

XOR,\IAL IHU�A KS EVR�
I:\ TEltlU� HAUTE

the D1.,troit uHlll for about t\vo laps
then r:e : ;L.urL.�d to 1nove a�·ay at
the end of the fourth h11> he lead by
C"'ontiuiw,1 fr•> rn P;•J.:'• i o,u�
ahuul. thirty yards and \\•hen he fin.
ishcd he. '-''-lS sixty or sevl�nty yards l
__
to Lhe go<>d7ncv�r hurryin� �uu) ter nf 1·�frE>shrr1P.nl�. ovcrvone was
t
fresh as � claii-y. , fhe .hos \���ker t �SUL t·d of a good tin,,.. • RE>marks ·
1 i'
coultl do tn the bJoad Jnmp W,lS �� \,;E>n
calh��1 for fr1,rn l'rofessor \Ving
land s
_econ�l- bui a� �hn� he, , on_Y of T, .erre HnlltP., Prof<�:-:sor :\tcKoy,
I
lost o�t �� a few in< he:-:. V\'i_llotd f\.tr. 8cinc11 and the judges a pin.no
,
got third 1,1 the 220 nfJer running st nf'lt>c:tiun fn>m f\.Ti.,;..� .Agnes
\Vnrd·
r,:une race. �al. R�bcrts Pulied� first roper
l
anc n�adinj.�H (i·otn J.iiss Ku.th•
1n the shot w1th Tim a <.le.>..<;..� second. Jccn Sha\V
Evel'yhorly (>:njoyed }l
,
'l'h& feature of the afternoon \va::. good t.irru.� and tho rcft·eshments in
fron1
cnmc
�
the reJa.y in ,vhith Cro,vo
articular.
behind I.Jy about fifteell yard8- held
1'h<, n(>V:·al.i v(: t(,arn consisting of
lliS O\Vn ani l h1;.1n;L. uhoud un tho final Chouncoy '\Varren. Hugh Franci!'> anll
8print-a. really beautiful fi nish. P�ul Sungrcn1 together \Vith Profe.s·
This is the \V:ty thl� scoro sheet has t�or Norris, who ,vent to TerrP Hauto
it.
rE>flf>r L. �xcollcnt trcatruont and a
100 yd. l)asb- Cro\vc, N. 1st; Gle::i..- sple••.clid timP.. The d<�batenc Cl)ncoded n1uch :,;treng-th tu the for(>:nsic
soJ1, D. 2nd; \¥heeler, 1). !lrd.
High .Juntp \Valker N. lsl; Gica- po\v<�r.. uf lhcir Iuir opponents but
in�ist thnt debating again8t l adi\!:,;
son and \Vheeler T), tiecl ·r, ,r 2nd.
n't -f:-ti t· anyway. b(JCuuso you just
is
880 yd. l�un ,Vheaton K. lsl; Ca,· can1t d9 }•
our be8t.
penter N. : !ntl; l\otcPhbil D. �rd.
\VE-> look forwntd \\·ith pleasure to
Pole Vaclt-G1eai-.on D. lsL.; \Volk• nleetin
g fhis college ag-nin noxi ycor.
or l\. 2od; Hunt N. 3rd.
,1,1 0 ycl. na�h-,\\o'hccder J). 1st;
Cleary .N. ! ?nd; Amijs T>. :jrd.
II
120 f-Turclles- (Hcnson _l). lstt Hunt
N . 2nd; Sniith N . ard.
Discus "'\Valker N. lHl,; Crowe N.
�in.;le�
2nd; Ruhorts N. !�rd.
(',. ('"I
, l)lf> I
t e W'J
G,. n. \V"bl
vs.
.son
rt
pkin
1st;
am
ll
urc
N.
:+-1.
H
220
e
G-1
aud 6·2,
\•
;
un
3rd
'n1ith
S
N . !!ncl; Anles I>.
.
�-\"-:'I \Vood vs. S. TlE>dan- llC'dan
)file .Run- W<�st N. 1st; Eby D.
v;on 6-4- and G-2.
2nd� itcJ:-hnil D. ard.
Bruud Junq)- \\'heelcr D. 1st; \Val·'
l)n11h1t1,
ker N. 2ncl; Gleason D. 3rd.
1· c. (iiJson and Stu,wlC\' vs. Wihl<)
.220 yd. Dash .Glert.<i-On n. 1Ht; and llE>dnn.
,\•hee1er D. 2nd; I\tdhtrd N. 3rd.
t Ji;l \ C -;\,on t\\ o sets 6 0 and 6·2.
·'· ·
'
·
Shot-Roberts N. 1st; Crowe N.
KornHtl v/1 )11 one set 6· 4.
2nd; Oronsl.en n. !lrd.
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VISIT THE

GIRLS
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I
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For Good, CLEAN PICTURES and the BEST Five Piece ;::
I
ORCHESTRA that ever played in YPSI
:}.
*
A
I
A
{· Friday, May 17- Violet Merseau in "The Little Terl'Or," ii parts :::
Margery Wilson in "The Flame� of Chance," in 5 parts. ;f
'i'
Two Features, 11 reels. Special Matinee at 2:30.
·}

X

if
y

y

X

y;l;

WHY?
They're Jost a little nicer
Fit just a little better
Wear just a little longer
Cost Just a little less

i{

Our AdmiHion

is

always the same-lOc plus

War Tax

Fil.ms!

Films!

•

I

Stationery, School Supplies, Books, Drug
Sundries, Dry Goods Notions, Athletic
Goods, Baked Goods, Groceries
and Cold Meats
WE WELCOME YOU TO LOOK

OVER OUR STOCK

�!

We carry a large amount of stock which you would least
expect to find in a Book and Grocery Store.
Come in, make yourself II At Home."

,
�
A
! :••:..
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:••:...
..
: :,-:-:••:•(•·:-:.•:00:00:-:...:•·:-:.....:
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LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

We are pleased to show you our stock of Merchandise
which is carefully selected. We carry the largest

.,
Films!
le

Next Pair?

OUR BUSINESS IS OUR
PLEASURE

Saturday, }llay IS- Monroe Salisbury and Ruth Clifford in *
''Hungry Eyes," i n 5 parts. Chal'lie Chaplin and 1st chap- l.:
··},·
ter of "Mysle1·y Ship." 9 reels. Matinee 2::)0 and 4:00.
:;:
y

y:f

May we sell YOU your

and best variety of

t
y

FOR UM TH EATRE

:l:
X:t

Shoes.
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Ten is 'l'onrnament

·!:· GIRLS

LEAS'

Feast your eyes on that CJas.S}'
Low Heel Long Vamp Pump

I

0i

Geta t,!rd's--eye view oi 1bot
Nl:W SPORT OXFORD

Most

ALWAYS

'

Get them developed and printed at

HAIG'S

l l>r. l•'ord To (live

PHARMACY

Three Lect,11res

-

Opposite Post Olfic
:J

Wednes<la)', )fa)' 22 ,:,
· •;•
5pei1 ker, fl.[rs. ll. l,. J)'Oogo.
:::
Subject "Possibilities of \Vorld 1·
't'
Fcll0\1/:;hip."
J:"riday evening. this \Veek, a "Hard :::
Times l'unv." All itirls inviLc<l . ,:,
Come appro1iriately dressed.

Vesper S•rvke
at 6:30.

Serves Meals that are

TraYcling Xotice

THE BEST
I••
�

.... .
...
I

2 0 7 Michigan Ave.
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The Mission

One trial will convince you.

I :f.
I ::

z,

Haig's Pharmacy
........,.

. UNDERMUSLINS'

Tho Forty-fourth Annual �tC'CLing ,:i:
<lf I.he :\tich1g1111 1->1.oneer and Histori- 'i'
cal So6etv wm he held jointlv with ';'
I.he Boy City 1oidwinter 1n eet.inj{ i n
!�e .��natf! sh:,rnb��, 1�ansing, on 1'.'Jay
2 t, 1:8 :ind - 9 , hep:-tnntng at 2 p . lll, .-.
fvl:ay
r.nd closing with the e,·('nin"' i ·!·
of f'.tav 29. The progrnrn will con· , y
si sc of patriotic, addresses and l )lUSiC,
'fhe thrE>e even 1np; adclrcss.cs will be "i°
�ivon by Prof. f· Clyde Ford, •if the :::
.. ,-:,
�tn1.e Norinu1 Collcgo, and ex-Gover
uors \Voodhridge N'. Ff>rris and Chaso '1 ·i'
S. O�born on the. G1·cat \Var and V?hat :(
I l
• ' l, f tl
n 1 )
\��- l ;;:;.f:1 �1 a
c l
sing.
:{

Amateur Price� and Expert Work
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Da,· nty' Durable
and Econom1·cal

•

It \Vill be an
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June Undermust·IDS Are Ready
For Early Shoppers

·ii·:

·:-

:i•!•:

�).•.

About as pretty an assortment of underthings as ever en. A
:::
The An1t>rican F.xpress Company :i:
!
wishes to notify all st\lClents that ·, tered this store. The values measure up to our usual standard ·'·
bc,fore their trtlllks cnn be shipped •i•
they nlust hove u tag nn<l a special
and the styles and 1nnterials nrc in keeping ,vilh the prefer- •:•
stick�r on then, Tf the studenti, will ·}
It will pay you lo see these under. :,:
come to 1.ho office thoy will be �iven -.; enccs of exacting women.
the nf!eessary tJras :'lnd th� needed in
•!•
rnus1ins while they are crispy ne\\',
for1nation.
' )•
�;·
:,:
0
you like the l
�:
th�!�
:!:
llrown,
"!s'x,ocdingly disagree.:.
: 2hle."
-!THE STUDENTS' STORE
1 .Jones: "And how is your wife?"
.;.
I Brov.•n: "The sa1ue, thank you."..... .-::.•:
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extr ernc p)easure to choose your Spring needs :::
from these crisp, new, snowy-white muslins fresh from their :,:
wrappings. Corset Cover, Petticoats, Night Dresses., Drawers ..�
and 'I'eddY Bears of musI'm and nainsook, elabo,·ateIy trimmed :!:
,!,
'
i'
with dainty ribbons and laces.
:
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